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eharactor af is mnembers"-and are iterefore
led Io ask ourselves the question, di13 this largo

is publishiet an the tsi of every inatonl, ai No. addition of iodges, and lte surprising increase
2 Place d'Artlmes, Montreai, of menxbership amaongsl us;, a roliabia avi-

'ru nais : donc(>af lthe real prospcrly af Masonry in
$ 1,00 per annumn, if paiti iii ativatce, or ivith- ils parityll' Woe;ternfot; andtlhink tho cauFo

in TrceMonts s tue îvaanto opropor discrimination boing useti
$1,50 i thercce iaîls th ie choice ai thoso wvhom ive permit ta

paracpat i au piviegs.Toormucht au-
Secretaries ai Lodges, anti ailier Bretliren, lZncna>uust nsceoie n vr

procuring ton Subscribairs, %vili receiveoane Brother shouiti be iully satisfied in his owri
capy fiece. mind, provions ta passing ai the ballot-box as

Payment in a<lvance iq parlictnlarly re- la lthe exicera quai fications of the candi-
quested, as tlae efpenses af cunduletngý tige dlate; and il lie is flot convmnceti they are sucit
journal are greal, and(. miust be met ProMPtlY. as shoulti bc required, ratiier rejeet, aven ta

-lte chatgrin of a frienti, titan bring one
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NOTICE.
We liave niaiicd copies of our first issue to

tite Secietaries of Lodges tinder lthe jurisdic-
tioen af the Grand Lodge of Canada, aind otiter
jurisdictioas, as far as %c arc acquairied ivitis
thein. Our Jîst being incomrpiete, many are
necessarily ornitted j but ne trust that titis
%vil] nu: tic lookedti tpon as lielect, or wvant
of caurtesy, as %ve .vish every Lode tin Ca-
natta lu becon'.e actiuatiiied wiIi us thitug
oar coltîmts;i and upoit receivaing a ziotilica-
lion, %ve wîil immediaely forw.ard a copy ta
sucli as may have beeti missed.

Pubi!sliers are requested ta seaid wvorks for
roviev addressed îo the Edîtor of lthe CA&NA-
DIAN FJLEE.'%ASON, No. 2 Place d'Armes, Mon-
treai, Canada East.

A FEW IVORDS Ull'ON THE GI1OWTH 0F
01'R INSTITUTION IN CANADA.

If w>. may judge of the prasperaty of Frc-
ruasonty and its objects in ibis P'rovinîce by
the ana -tai teiuns of ttae Grandt Lodgo of Ca-
nada a iaco its ebtablishmnent, %ve ntight uan-
heaitati ty aver ilItat never ivas the oider tio
rapid iai ils growtl and s0 fiourisiting iii ils,
position as ai the prescrit lamie. The lamge,
numbet of wvarranits issued xithin tho last five
years, togetiaer iill the Dispensalioris appli-
ed for and grantled, would, at lirst glance,
seemn ta, .ustiy us in arriving ait such. a con-
clusion. Bt ivo rernemberreadingeisewîîpre
that Ilthey niistake thi, niature of the Masonic

Insetitution %vheobastisnuite its strength by lîs
numbers, or measitre its prosperity by tige
lengîli of the roil of its initiates; these arc
not the standards by %vhich ejîlier the ane or
the ailier are ta ho determined. Its btrcngîh
is in its principles, and is prosperity in the

aimongst us> wvho, maiy prove unvarthy.
"lThe infernal qualifications ai a candi-

date,"1 saiys Dr. Mlackay, "eare thase îvhich
lie iatii lus owni bosoin, and are riot patent
ta lte ivarit. They rofer ta his pecaliar dis-
position lo-tvards the institution-bis motives
andi desigu in seekina ait enîrance ta il.
Hence îltey are knawn ta himself alonte; and
a knaîviodgeofa titern can oniy be acqaireti
framn iis own solomai deelaraition."

"i'rie c.viernal qua!ifi cations are thosa
whvlai refer la lais ontîvard fit.icta for iniitiaion,

anid are base< on his moral andtt religions cha-
racter, lte frame af lais body, the constitution

[af i s nîiiad,i aîîdilus social position. A know-
ofia these is ta bo acquireti frara a carefai

exainanaîiaaî by a cornmitîce appointeti for
lIat parpose."1 Andi %v wc ilti strongly re-
camineaad aur bretitien ta icat carefully anti
a*tetive.ly lte %vorthy Docturs remarks in
Chtap. 1. ai bis Text Book ai laisonic Juris-
prudenace, ani feel convinzed Ihal a clearer
ligt wviIl consequenîly dawn tapon many as
ta "lthe qualicationt af candid4tes," andi an
ine:ianable antount oi gooti resait thereiroin.

Lot cvery atadividiaî member af the crafi
weigh liais question Nvell,-and shoulti lie,l
aîxnî iseif-axaminatiottti nreflection ha abla
ta charge Jiaself ivith laxity, in properly
îesting the qalificaion oficandidates, Jet hiu
bring the katowledge oi bis past shorîcomings,
and the cvili liat may have resulteti there-
froia, ta bear tapon his future aclîonis-aways
keeptng in miinci that alîhough, a commnitcee
is appoituteti ta enquire mbt these znatler8, yet
it is the duîy, as aise the privi loge ai each,
ta irivestigale for himrself, and sitould amy-
titing anfavorabie coma ta lis knowledge,
ta guard lais broîbren froin branging amangst
îltem, oite wvîo, aîltough affiliaited, mnight
prove an injury ta tho craft.

ANCI ENT HISTORY OF PEEINASONRY.
Froin t researcluos ai varions individuals,

pairtcuiarly af Bryaint and Faber, si sceins
îao% ta bocniast satisfaetorily determnined ltat
ail) lte ainciont mysteries, as welI as the ab-
surdities af Polylteisn hadl their origin in dis-
torleti traiditionai accounts af te Universal

Deluge; but thatîho foriner, ai laast the liigh-
or mysteries, differoti froni tho lter, inas-
niuoh ne a pure Theism, andi the imrnortality
oi flie sou), %vers rinzidiy inculcateti. In lthe
early tiges of mankj-nt, ail branches af sci-
ence, andi, among these, Architecture, wvera
entruBled entiraly la tho Priosîs, or ta suchi as
they rnight admit by initiaition; but Religion,
as explaineti by lte mysteries was the grand
objeot,-scieaice a subsidiary oii.-But aller
a'periati ai 400 yenre, during wvhich Greeco
hac advanced mach in civilisation, it is itighly
probabla that saine af the initiatid attaced.
tlîemsailves mors ta anc branci titan ta an-
othier. About the year B. C. 1060 a portion
emigrateti ta Asiai-Minor andi gave la that
Counxtry lte naine oi Ionae. Ilera Iheir se-
lemaities recoived, te naine ai îbý Dionysian
blytteries, andti hey seeni ta 1 ivo been no
longer prncîised chiefly for incaleatiuig Re-
ligion, but as a necessary initiation or purifi-
cation ai the mind beloro the candidate couc!
bo aidmilîed ta tiae priviieges of an Arcltitect.
Building wvas pecuiiarly the abject of this
new Association, andi ils Membors 'vere in
aller lime known as the Dionysian Arlificers.
Ail bodies wlîich requireti initiation befara
admission la their privileges, hava ever stinca
been guideti by the samne princaples. The
initiation haîvaver differentiy couducted, wvas
a Religions Ceremony, indaicating a purifica-
lion froma the vices of the ivorld. This wvas
the casa wiîh the Essenes or primitive Chris-
lians (flot an airti-christian secî as Josephus
auleges;> it %vas so wvith them Teniplars; it ivas
the same in the firat days af the Order ai the
Bath; ana iz Ys the ame with Free-Masonry.

la England il has been ailegedti a have
existed iri the days af St. Aiban, towards the
endt ai the second century, and ils history has
becîx cairried dovn, ivitit great care, by Prestan
in his illustrations, till the close ai the eieventh
century. But there is flot the sinallest proof
that the Maisons thon) spoken ai ware more
than a Society ai Buderi, or that amy secret
ceremonial ai admission was emplayeti by
tha until the establisl-ment in ltat Country
of lte Hospitalliers or lCnights of St. John,
an accaunt ai whose patronage, Free-Masonry
is usually denominatei -S& John's Masonry,
and has long been dedicateti ta ltat Patron
Saint.

Althaugh wo cannat %via precisian dater-
mine the apoch ai ltae inînduction ai Frac-

4aisonry mbt Scotianti, ils existence in ltat
country, ai a very eair]y periciti, is generally
admîtteti.

One oi tlfe first Lodgas ai F;7ce-Masans fa
Scollanti, ai which, ive have oa'y zecounl, is
ltat ai Kiinning in Avrsbiro; but we have
flot beeri able ta trace baick lte hislory ofithat
Lodga wvith any cerlaiinty, lteyond the andi oi
the fifteeath century. Haw long it had beeti
in operation before ltat period, cainnot nowv bo
discovered.

F-ree-Magonay aoon received lte special


